
BRAND-NEW
BUILDING

Crowing Sentiment for ¿in

Up-lo-Date Structure.

POWER OF COMMISSION

It Has Never Been Discharged and Can

Go Ahead and Expend tho Sum

Set Aside by the Leg¬
islature,

While there Is strong opposition from

the older element of the people, there
is n growing sentiment among the

younger generation that the State ought
to bulid a new Capitol, Instead of spend«
ing any lnrge sum in ah effort to repair
and renovate the old structure so dear
from Its historic associations. Tho Capi¬
tol Commission, It la understood, nre

rather embarrassed ns to what should
be »lone. There Is now available about
187,000 of the Í1O0.OOO appropriated by the
General Assembly nearly two years ago,
but It wns appropriated for a spécifie pur¬
pose, and under such conditions that It Is
not practicable to expend it to advantage
The sum Is not sulliclent to reconstruct
tho building along the lino outllnod by
thç architects in tho plans originally
drawn. Every cent of tho money can be
spent putting the Capitol In good repair,
ilre-prooflng, stuccoing and painting nnd
putting on tx metnl roof, vtltli other In¬
terior change. In fact, the sum available
was found Insufficient oven for, this pur¬
pose, for when bids wore asked for on tho
plnns agreed upon, n»>t one was within
the sum at hand.

COMMISSION HAS MONEY.
The commission, consisting of the Gw-

ernor nud members of tho Sonnte and
House, hns never beon discharged, and
still has power to go on and expend the
sum appropriated within the limitations)
prescribed In the Joint resolution creating
the body and clothing It with power.
Composlto plans embracing features of
those submitted by Nolnnd anal Bnskcr-
vill, of this city, and Fryè and Chest or¬

inan, of Jjynchburg, wore accepted by tljp
commission, but sinre tho 'bidders on the
contrnct under those plans did not bid
low enough to warrant award of tho con¬
tract, nothing hns been done. There the
matter stands. It would seem, that, hav¬
ing accepted tho plans of these architects,
they have first call upon tho work, nnd
If tho State is under obligations to ac¬

cept any plans^for the use of tho 1100,000.
It would seem to bo thos° of the archi¬
tects named. The only action taken by the
General Assembly at the session Just
closed wns to recommend tho immediate
construction of a new roof, hut this was
passed only by the Senate. Tho House
declined to concur In the resolution.
Just what. If anything, the commission

will do. Is In great doubt. Certainly It
is expected to put n now motnl roof on

the structure, but whether It will nt-
teinpt to do mo before the General As¬
sembly reconvenes Is not announced. In
the event tho present roof worn removed
nnd the architects deemed It Inadvisable
to expend any largo sum on the build¬
ing, it might bo necessary to expend
something moro thnn for tho provision
<af n roof.

A KKW Til'n.TilNO.
There nre those who boldly cast nsiflo

.sentiment nnd say Hint what the Slate
really needs Is not Iho repair of the old
structure, but a now Capitol; modern In
construction and adequate to present
needs and those for another century to
come. The old one miiibt he patched up
nnd kept for n museum for tho snko of
Its glorious past and as a concession .to
the sentiment that would preserve It.
but It is estimated that a new Capitol
could be constructed without Issuing a

dollar of bonds nnd merely using a por¬
tion of the normal revenues ns fast as

tho building progressed. Those who
boldly urge the building of n new Capitol
point to tïïo fact that tho Corporation
Commission has to secure rooms In the
City Hall now. nnd that a new court¬
room for the Court of Appeals nud bet¬
ter quarters for many of the officers in
the Capitol nre already needed,' not to
mention larger nnd better ventilated
balín for the two houses of the General
'Assembly, offices for the Governor nnd
other needs.
On the other hand, thr-ro Is a strong,

though by no moons universal, senti¬
ment against the relocation of the pres¬
ent Cnnhol to/.tho category of museums
and r'tiieS!' Rom« contend that It Is cood
enniurh for the present; ns If hns befii
for the past, nnd that It will be years
lw»tore any other will be neeflefl. They
oven deelnre that the present structure
Is entirely He.fo nnd good for years lo
come. As to the future, they do not at¬
tempt, to look so far ahead n« to nntlet-
pate what will be needed half y century
nhend. profoi-rlnir to leave future peno-
ratlons to look after their own needs.
It may *>" mir" v»-v-° vp» lWoro BOnti-

T1G" T1MV* COMINO,
mont will linvo «n vh-blod to nroiresslve.
practical irte»,», but It-Is predicted by some
»hut within the next ouaHer century
Virginia roust bava» n new State House,
nne e./fifiunte for all »ts m-cals and prnnftr-
Jv r*»nre«*natlmr »he Crsmmonweulth wbloh
bni», a glorious future ns well ns an hls-
tortn past.
The General Asaaeml.lv »>,.t romes bnck

hare this ffdl will hardly tak», nny stamps
looking to n. new Capitol or to nnv' extcn

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby
.Skin Diseases. .«

Swellings, Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula
Permanently cured by taking Huíanlo
Blood Balm. It destroy* the active poi¬
son in the blOod, IF" YOU llAVi-J fichen
mid pains in bones, back and Joints, Itch¬
ing Scabbv Skin, Blood feels hot or thin.
Swollen Glands, Rising.« and Bumps on

the B'cth, Mucus Patches in Mouth, Soro

Throat, Pimples, or offensive eruptions.
Copper-colored Spots or rush on Skin, nil
run-down, or nervous, XTlc.ers on any part
of the body, Hair or Eyebrows falling
out, Carbuncles or Bulls, take

Botanic Blood Balm, Guaranteed
to euro oven tho worst and mint deep-
seated cases where doctors,patent medi¬
cines, and hot springs fall. Heals tfll
sorer,, stops all aches und pains, reduces
all swellings, makes blood pure and rich,
completely Changing tho entire body Into
a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B. has
cured thousands of canes of Blood Poison
oven after reaching the last stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema
aro caused by an awful poisoned condi¬
tion Of the blood, B. 13. B. slops Hawking
and Spitting, Itching and Scratching,
AcIicb and Pains; cures Blieiimntlsm, Ca¬
tarrh; heals nil Scabs, Scales, Eruptions,
Watery Blisters, foul festering sores of
Kezemii; by giving a pure, heulthy blood
supply to nffeeled parts.

Cancer Cured,
Botanic lllood Buim Cures Cancers of

all kinds, Suppuriltlng Swellings, Bating
Sores, Tumors, ugly Ulcers. It kina the
Cancer Poison and heals tho sores or

worst cancer perfectly. Tf you have a

persistent l'impie, Wart, Swellings, Shoot¬
ing. Stinging Pains, take Bipod Palm and
thüy *,v!li disappear before they develop
Into cancer. Many apparently hopeless
cases of cancer cured by taking Botanlo
Blood Balm.

..»rwmuwmcm-iw ;.Jm-*,c3w.vinAsiM
UtIAlM.NTMI3.

¡O liixtl«, l,.r ¡SI, of unjr
lieu» till .-cl.-.l. Ituliiiilo
(It.16. II.) .Iv.iiv.rure»
L'lit «mnotilv I» Inkun.

r »uimoy will

swiífláUí&j
.Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is.

Pleasant and sufo to lake. Thoroughly
tested for 30 years. Composed of pure
Botanic Ingredients. (Strengthens weaJc
kidneys and weak stomachs, cures dys¬
pepsia. Complete directions go with each
bottle. Sample Of B. B. 13. and Pamphlet
sent free by writing Blond Balm Co.,.418
"Mitchell St., Atlanta, (la. Describo your
trouble, nn«l special freo medical advice,
to suit your case, also sent In sealed
letter.

sivo expenditures on tho present one, but
tho next Legislature may set on foot a
movement having for its ultimate purpose
the building of a new Stute Capitol. The
$200,000 appropriated for the Jamestown
Exposition will take the surplus revenues
for the next two years, and after that it
will take several years morn lo supply the
needs of tho State «mil quasi-public edu¬
cational and humane Institutions, which
nro clamoring for money. Five or six
years hence, however; It is not Improbable
that a. movement will be begun which will
end only In full fruition, and that means
In a new or enlarged Capitol. At least
that. Is the prediction of a well known
young member of tho General Assembly,
thoroughly conversant 'with conditions,
He thinks the Slain can appropriate suffi¬
cient money' out of the annual revenues
to meet the expenses of building, and thus
complete In n few years a structure Unit
would bo a credit to the State and suffi¬
cient for years to come.

The Crescents Won.
A game of ball played yesterday nfter-

non by the Crescents and W'liilrwinds
resulted In a victory for the former, the
score being 12 to 6.
l/lnkhanar and Waymach composed the

battery for the Crescents, und Dlckerson,
Shiia and Dlckorsou for the Whirlwinds;

Visiting Here.
Miss Ida V, Kapple, of Qßtroft, »ich.,

formerly of this oily, is visiting Miss Bet-
tie "U. Caron, No. 105 Bust Leigh Street.

Mrs. W. M. Brooks and her little son,
Wilson Montague, left this evening foi
Mecklenburg county to visit relatives.

ONIONS

Ab a Curo for Insomnia.
Cnlons uro a medicine, n food and n

narcotic, If you nro troubled with In¬
somnia «at raw onions with a slice of
bread every night before retiring and
you Will sleep as sweetly lis a child. The
most obstinate mifl long-standing eases
of Blieiiinatlsm, Catarrh, Constipation,
Kidney and Liver Trouble, Nervousness,
Palpitation of tbo Heart and rtlnod
Poison mm im cured with Dr. Uurkhart'a
Vegetable Compound, tho greatest com¬
bination of Boots, Herbs and Barks tho
-world hi«« over known. You can get a
thirty days' treatment of this wonderful
medicine at any drug store for 25c.

It will pay to be led by

GREEN ù REDD.

§ ARE WOMEN CONSIDERATE? %
W Written by the Late MAX O'REEL. 9

SIM'Nli so much of my timo
singing tlie praises nnd extoll¬
ing tlie virtues of women that I
set myseir to thinking the other
day, and Said to tho sumo self:
"Now, surely women have not

the monopoly of eaverytblng that is good
uiida-r the sun; Is there not some virtue,
at least, some tiuallty, which we mon
possess offener than women?" And I
thought hard and finally succeeded, I bo-
llcve. In discovering one. l.ndles, I ntn
of opinion that wo mon, ns a rule, nro
more considéralo than you of the feelings
of others. Tliat consideration is tho
characteristic and host trnlt of the per¬
fect gentleman. Some women possess It;
those whom I called, in an article pub¬
lished soma timo ngo, gentlemanly wo¬
men.
Rut let us examino the case for women.
¦Women nre not so punctual Ha men,

and punctuality In keeping nn appoint¬
ment and engagement of nil sorts is the.
best proof of one considération for the
feelings of Other people.
All hough they may be members of the

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, women will not get out of nn
omnibus when It slops ba>fore No. 52; they
will let M slnrt again nnd then call on the
conductor to stop at No. 64, which is their
destination, "Women aro terrible," once
said to mo the conductor of a I/Ondon
omnibus. "Why, sir, some of them won¬
der wo can't lake them to their bed¬
room door!"
Women will go In n shop, wondering

what, it is they want, oftener wondering
whether they want anything at all. They
will settle down at n counter and make
tho »insistant spread before them, one af¬
ter the other, all tho goods ho has In his
department, loaVk at them, turn up their
noses nt them, nnd go away without any
apology, without even expressing the rrr-

gret they did not find anything they

liu wanted, much less say to the poor man:
"I nm sorry to have made you waste your
time." Way bo, before leaving the
premises, they will buy a yard of half-nn-
Inch -wide ribbon for ten cents.
Now, I havo always admired my box

making a purchase In a shop. They ato

simply great. "I want," they will say,
"a dozen pnlrs of socks, of such color, of
such size, and the best you havo Rot.
Oood.You are sure they are'tho right
size.Very good.No, no, don't take tlio
trouble to sljow mo any more, these will
do very nicely. How much".Good.lloro
you are.Good morning" It must bo a

pleasure to havo men customers only to
servo.
But see the women. Although they havo

found thé exact nrtlcle they want, you
must not «upposo that they are satisfied.
They know they could not get anything
more to their taste, anything more suit¬
able, but they will let tho poor shop
girl go on showing lier goods that havo
to be untied, unfolded and afterward re¬

folded and rotled. That's not I heir busi¬
ness. They enjoy looking at the Uilngs.
They have nothing else to do. it does not
enter their bends that they are maklnn
tho shop girl wnsto her time nnd tire
herself, that if they would only go awn.y.
that girl might make money with an¬

other customer. They will not talto all

that into consideration.
It Is Uio custom In France, when you

ask a street car conductor for tliu changa
of a five frano piece, to give him ono or

two sous for his trouble. Men very Beldam
fail to give him a tip for this little ser¬

vice rendered. But I havo senn women

ask for tho change of a twenty franc
piece, receive it without saying "Thank
you," much less giving a tip to tho con¬

ductor, who had perhaps emptied his
money bag of till bis slWer to oblige them,
but count nnd recount that change with
a frown of suspicion on their brows until

they worn »pilto stire that they had no

been »aheated.
An BhgllSh writer once said to me

"When wo wait on ladles, we find it twin
the work It Is lo wtilt on gentlemen. The;
are So exacting. They will make us fti

downstairs a halt, dozen times when, l>!
giving tholr orders with some considera
tlon, wo should have to go only once

And, J.ordl when wo got a tip wo go or

a spreo right away. It's such a wondorfu
surprise!"
A charming American lndy, well knowt

for her graeoful hospitality, said to nit

tho other day! "I would rather hnvo ten
men guests in my houso for a month than
a woman alone for a woolc."
"Hut *why7"
"llecnuso with n woman In it, my

house Is no longer mine. Hho has no

consideration for my servants, Bho lias
no consideration for myself. It Is not
that sho Is «elllsb, but that sho Is

thoughtless, that Is to sny, Inconside¬
rate. I will not say that sho given trou¬
ble on purpose. Porhnps she »loos not
know or oven think that sho does.but
.sho does.
No doubt tho lack of consideration for

oilier people's feelings which we often

notice in women's Character comes from
'tills notion, with which they generally
go through Ufo, that "you could not re¬

fuse this to a lndy," or that "It Is the

prlvllego of a lutly to do tills or to »lo
that."
"Ladles first" Is n principio which I

Indorse from the bottom of my heart,
but mnny women are often too Inclined
to net on It n.nd to believe that, because
they nro women, everything nhould be
forgiven to them.

I hnvo known women who were gene¬
rous nnd moHt considerate, but It- can¬

not bo said that thcBo virtues nro typi¬
cal characteristics of their sex.

Au contraire.

Gleanings in the World of Science.
What most excites our wonder at the

present day Is, perhaps, the extreme sen¬
sitiveness of man-made Instruments. Tho
bolometer of Dr. .Langley amazed us
twenty years ago by measuring tempera¬
tures to the ouc-hiindredth-thouHandth of
a degree, but as now Improved it records
easily the one-liiindrcdth-mllltonth of a

degree. The coherer responds to electric
waves Incalculably reduced by scattering
to all parts of a'sphere having a radius
of X000 miles. The most delicate balance
may weigh a millionth of a gram, and
the spectroscope may show a billionth of
n gram or less of some substances, but
the electrometer Is now dealing with the
even more inconceivably small. Wo aro
told, in fact, that If 1,000 grums of thorium
gave out the, thotisandoth of tt gram of
emanation In n million years, the radia¬
tion from one gram In one second would
be sufficient to affect tho electrometer.

Some bacteria, large fungi and rotten
wood are known to glow In the dark,
but shrubs and flowering plants are not
usually credited with the property of
phosphorescence. Dr. .H. Beckurtz. how¬
ever, has lately discovered an old record
of phosphorescnco In an Indian grass
known to the Brahmins ns "dlotlslimnti."
The account Is of much Interest to boton-
Ists, but, while the plant has not been
Identified with certainty, it Is concluded
that the observer was led Into error by
phosphorescent bacteria on the grass.

(The late discovery In strawberries of
salicylic acid, a specific InUncute rheu¬
matism, lias seemed to confirm the Idea
that these berries are a desirable -article
of food for rhoumiitlcs. Tho effect of the
fruit cannot he duo to the .salicylic acid
however, as less than the hundredth of
n grain per pound "is found. The roots
of plants are found to have a higher tem¬
pera tin« than the soil, but only while
¿rowing.
National success has become largely a

matter of fuel supply, and alcohol fuel
seems likely to form tho basis of Ger¬
many's future prosperity. While this
product of the farms Is boing cheapened
by scientific methods, improved apparatus
is making its use inore economical. Tho
State railways of Prussia uro among the

largo users of power that aro striving
to develop the new fuel and In their
experiments at the close of 1SKÖ they were

pu tiling waten with 2H medium, and
small alcohol motairs and y/oró lighting
various places with over 7,000 Incandes¬
cent lamps, burning alcohol. Tho engines
are run effectively at almost exactly the
same cost ns with petroleum oil. For the
same light with ordinary lamps, the al¬
cohol hiiB proven much morn expensive
than paraffin, but it Is believed that the
Incandescent'alcohol lumps will mnke tho
cost about the same. Improvements are

needed to adapt tho alcohol lamps to
rough usage on trains and to make them
odorless.

A harmless match-making rrocess hav¬
ing been favored lay tlie German Reich¬
stag, tho use of phosphorus la to be pro¬
hibited after January 1, 1909. The discus¬
sion of the présent Industry brought out
the statement that the necrosis sot up
In tho bones of tho phosphorus users may
make Its appearance three or four years
after the workman has left the faolory,
and so insidious is the disease that vic¬
tims have had bones fractured without
knowing anything was wrong. The effects
may extend to whole families through,
heredity. -1

While urging that the proposed bio¬
logical survey of the North Sea should
seek means of favoring fishes nnd their
food supply, Prof. W. C, Mclntosh de¬
clares that no important species is In
danger of becoming extinct. Tho fishes
were not extermina.ted by the »warms
of glgantla de.troyers of reptilian times,
when the destruction must at least havo
etjualed that of to-day by man, anrl
future extinction need not be feared.

Kxhau.Ht.lvo tests for years have con¬
vinced J»iseph I,. Ferrell that sulphate of
aluminum is the best lire-proofing for
wood. Unlike üiilphato or phosphate of
ammonia, which check flames by emit¬
ting ammonia ens, the aluminum com¬

pound forms an Infusible and non-conduct¬
ing coating.

A remarkable Chinese Industry Is de-
scrlbed by A. A. Fauvel. It was long

ago discovered that the Irritation of for¬
eign bodies produces pearls In molluscs
and for several centuries pearls hnve been
cultivated on this prlncple In two vil¬
lages of the Tehe-Klang province. Tlio
molluscs, brought from the lake a consid¬
erable distance awny, are left In -reser¬
voirs for a few «lays to becomo acclima¬
ted. The shells nro then oponed, lead
figures of Buddha or bits of mother of
pearl are lntrorluced, with a llitlo pa-ste
of ground scales and the mollusc« nro re¬
turned to the reservoirs. A food of fe¬
cal matter Is reiridarly mippllod. After
a year or mor» tho nuclei become covered
with mother of penrl of thickness
varying with the- time and the shells or

the detached peturls aro marketed. A sea¬
son's product is estimated at eO.OOO shells,
giving support to 5,000 families.

The development of rapid traveling
scorns to havo brought Its disease, affect¬
ing chiefly Individuals of degenerate type.
French physicians find high speeds at¬
tended by a kind of Intoxication In cer¬
tain mitomoblllsts, the effocts resemb¬
ling the morphine «lellrlum nnd the vic¬
tims becoming quito unable to control
their reckless passion for rapid motion.
Bike tho morphine and alcohol habits, tho
speed habit seems to develop gradually,
entire loss of restraint being reached only
In «idvanccd cases.

Whether the ancient Romans had large
optical instruments Is a quoslton raised
by throe lenses In a Berlin museum;
Tlieso lenses, obtained from old baths,
are plano-convex, about 11x15 Inches In
size nnd are Inaccurately rounded and
Imperfectly polished. One suggestion Is
that they wero used for heating tho baths
by the sun's ruys. The concaved emerald
supposed to have been used by Nero for
viewing tho circus games Is cited ns

proof that the Romans could have made
lenses better adapted for optical uses.

About 1,000 micro-photographs of snow
crystals, no two alike, are now owned
by W. A. Bentley, of Vermont, as tho
results of his twenty years of collecting.
The perfect crystals have been ulmnst al-
ways produced In tho western, southwes-
tern, or northwestern portions of wide¬
spread snow-storms.

WOMAN'S "CAREER." ByElia WheelerWilcox.

fi. ; lOMAlSI'S CENTURY! We hear the
I «/w exPresslon almost dally. Wo-
v v man has emerged from her co-

ÏÏ5Ï57ÎÎ c00n of obscurity, «prend her
v¿Í*-£¿¿J gauzy wlhffs. and flown high
and far. She Is to bo fourni In every art,
profession and trade. Tho woman who
Is not In some occupation which brings
her nt least "pin money" Is becoming tha
exception. And when found she Is rare¬

ly contented will) lier lot,
No mutter If her father or her hus¬

band provides her with every comfort
and luxury and gratifies overy reasonable
desire; she Is conscious of un Irresistible
longing to ""do soiiiolhliig," "to bo some¬

body." Obscurity Is more painful to the
average woman of tho modern era than
notoriety.
Tho newspaper that does not devote a

page, at least, to.-tho doings of the fair
Hex Is dull Indeed, even tó the masculine
reader. The old idea, that a good wo¬

man's name .should appear but three times
In print.In tho birth, marriage and death
columns.is ns obsolete us tho town orior.

It la not my purpose to deplore tills

stîito of things. Whatever Is, Is best. All
changos lu social and industrial condi¬
tions, even when they seem for the worse,
are steps toward botter tilings.
Humanity must malte an occasional do-

tour and descent in Us ultimate ascent to
a higher plan,-. Woman's progress Is ir¬
resistible. She. Is broader and better fur
having broken tho bonds or conventions
and restrictions which limited her wholly
to the domestic realm. She Is to-day cap¬
able of a nobler womanhood than ever

before. She Is better fitted to bo a sall3-
factory cunado to man, a wise compan-
ion and guide to her children. Sho is be¬
ginning- to do what sho lias never before
dono In all tho history of the raoe-mako
a profession nf motherhood. But In the
rnldst of all this évolution «uni growth,
what about the. homo?
Is the "good housekeeper" to bo found

us freauently us of old? I fear not,
Tho criticism does not, as a rule, apply to
the woman of moann. Where she may
not glvu as much personal attention to

domestla affairs as did her grandmother
and mother, she provides efflolent work¬
ers te koop the home attractive and com-

SUPREME DEPUTY
Maccabees

of the World
No. 477 Jleaubien St.,

Dktiioit, Wich., Auf. ID, 1901.

h For four years 1 Buffer»« 1 with torpid
| liver until my skin looked yellpw anil

dull. I then found my kidneys wen»

affected and hivl severe pains acrots my
¿.v.. K. and 1 felt that 1 must do »unie*

thing to regain iny health. A friona
advocated your Wine of Cardui treat-
int'iit bo strongly that 1 decided tu try
it, although 1 bad little faith in patent
ijiijiiaaiues.
lam uuw ven- thankful that 1 did so,

for within ten liayB blessi-al ra-lief came
to me, uud in less than three months 1
wan cured, aud have enjoyed line health
.ever rtia..>

1 know there is nothing better for u

sick woman who wished to enjoy ner-

tecl lu-alth | au'J am very pleased to
give-my hearty endorsement.

PRESIDENT
Shakesperian Club

No. COU 1-2 North Seventh St.,
Kansahüity,Kab.,Nov. lli, 1901.
Your booklet ciinie to nty homo like

a message uf health when I bad tuf-
fori'il threo days with headache, back¬
ache and boaring down pains.

1 was weak, nervous and hysterical,
and had nut consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pn*<a away in lime,
but instead 1 faiund that the pains in¬
creased aud wer»» more frequent.

1 decided to try Wine of (Jatalui__jiuilin a abort time was much impruved.
It teemed hi act liken charm.

1 kept up the treatment aud the re¬
sult was must' satisfactory. Words
seem, to fail mo to express my gratitude
for tbu suffering that ia now saved me.

I am in lino health, physically ami
mentally, 1 can only say "thank you,"
but there is much more m my heart fur
yuu.

teuVs- «u¿t !*°? ¿ÜUL*.
il-«i<l<i,.»ViH.«^Hn^aM»l.*a-W

CRECHE
NURSE

DAVIS.
818 Maryland St.,

BuKr-AUi, N. Y., Sept. 28, 1901.
Nurses, as a rule, bave very little

faith in patent medicine«, but experience
baa taught me that Wine of Oardui is
an honest medicine.

1 bave attended a number of cases

where the patient was a woman broken
down with Un* fuñíale trouble jieculiat
tuber sei -inflammation, ulcération and
falling of the womb, irregular ami pain¬
ful menstruation.and I have noticed
that the physician often used Wine of
Cardui with great success, after oilier
remedies bad failed.

1 have njacomiuemled it myself very
often, and fuel that I am doing sick
women a good tun» iu vu doing.

^^t<*ofc
¦*"*MMMMMMfl aweaa^at,,^^.^

MADAM MARÜANI
No. 2025 Wabash Ave.

Oihcauo, Im,., Oct. 20, 1901.
1 caiusliia-r Wine of Cardui better

than doctor's prescriptions or any
ulber remedy fur feinalü trouble.

I have tried many, both in this
country and abroad, having been a

¦sufferereleveii year-vand iiothingeured
mo until I iihed your remedy.

1 had such excruciating pains at
times that I wautoil to die, and indeed
a life of Buffering i» not- alluring to

anyone.
Your Hpli'iidid medicine strength¬

ened iny nerves, restored iny appetite
aud built up my entire »yutoin, and I
uuw enjoy perfect health.

For advice in cases requiring spec¬
ial direction», addreBs, giving symp-
taains, "The Ladies' Advisory Di-part-
ni'iil," 'i:hi;(!hatttuiooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

iu*aaaj.*Mn*«w tux**

fortablc for husband and children while
she follows the bent of her "career."
But the woman In the poorer and hum¬

bler walks of life Is not Immune from the
fever to "do things" outside of the realm
of domesticity. To write.to paint.tc
recite.to act.to belong to clubs.to be
known as a neighborhood celebrity ol
Home kind, if no wider field can be
reached.fills her mind and heart, to the
exclusion of other ideals. If the husband
complains that the home Is disorderly,
the food unsatisfactory and the toilets
of her children neglected, sho feels that
he Is "unsympathetic,." that ho bus nc
soul above tho' sordid things of life, and
no understanding of her "Ideals." She
regards horsi-lf «s "mlsmutod" and in¬
dulges In romantic imaginings of "wlinl
might havo been" had she found hei
true mate, tho man who could havo "un-
«J« rutooil" her.
Of course, there nro women of talent

whose husbands fall to appreciate theii
abilities, and who oppose, through sol-
ils-hness or Jealousy, efforts Unit might
result In success, without interference
with the homo Ufe. But I think to-day
such men nro few. while the wives -who
neglect tho first duty In life.tho duty
to make an attractive home.are rapidly
increasing In number. No achievements
lu the arts or professions can ever'ropay
a woman for a failure to próvido order,
comfort and peace for her husband nt^J
chl Id ('en; It Is n, «'«irions foot, too, that
the woman with tho "career" bee In her
bonnet who does neglect lier homo, Is
never the woman of real talent. Hho Is
the ono who recites tho wretched versos,
paints tho poor plotliroBj assassinates the
work of others In "recitalIons," and
makes herself obnoxious in clubs and or¬

ganizations, rather than useful.
The woman with the divino spark of

genius In her soul Is capable Of doing her
duty both by her homo nnd her art. It
Is only by doing tho duty which lies near¬
est, with all our might and main, that
w«'. can build nhnrnctar or gain strength
to reach groa 1er lifiigbUrr Kvery neglect¬
ed obligation, however small, moans a les¬
sening of moral force. Every duly dono,
howevor itrlvnl 4>r disagreeable, moans
nrw moral strength.

I.o'îilc nt your homes first.your career
will bo the more successful for It, and
your skirts will bo cleuner on the heights
if you «-limb swept stairways lo success.
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Scrap of History .

Tho popular opposition to a third prest«
doiitlal term as Hindi may bo iworostl-

mated, What really prevented délierai
grant's third oonsociiilva nomination was

the powerful Hlaino Jiilluence and foliow-
Ing. There In no «.'inclusiva evidence that
ihn third term cry post Grant ono delegate
that would otherwise havo boon for him..
Providence. Journal.
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Solomon's Wisdom.
Several Mouth Carolina editors are ad¬

vocating a quick return to the fre'o uso of
the rod nt home and In schind. The ro¬

llout exhibitions "f youths lu publie
sohQOÍs han'o demonstrated that they have
been permití«! an Injurious, íroefloni of
conduct at huniu; have been pftiepd un¬

do' Mille or no restraint«, and whilo y «it

The Big Store's
Always Better Buying Opportunities
Again in Striking

Tho pre-eminence of this store, aptly termed Richmond's
clothing headquarters, as tho ono sntisffictory supply conter
in wearing apparel for people of all classe«, was never bettor
illustrated than in our special offorings for this week. Every
department brings to tho front a host of rarest bargain offer¬
ings, everything portaining to tho wardrobo for man or boy is
obtainable to-day on a basis of truest economy and complote
Satisfaction.

Men's dioico Suits, oxcollont Blue
Serges and good grade Cussinieres, each
and overy one Burk Tailored; suits which
ordinarily command $10.00 and $12.00;
special.

iinmoneo variety, excellent Blue
and fancy

Men's Fino Suits,
Serges, Black Thibet»
effects, two and three-button single
and double-breasted sacks; well worth
$10.00; special.

Men's High-Class Suits, elegant foreign fabrics, Worsteds
Scotches and Tweeds, cut in up-to-the-
minuto fashion, elegantly tailored,
suits which rival high-coat tailors' pro¬
ductions; special.

Week .»

June «A,
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MATINEES WED. AND SAT,

THE

COMPANY.
"The Best Company

Mr. Giffen Ever
Brought to

Richmond."
(Times-Dispatch)

.IN.
EDWARD ROSE'S

SPLENDID
ROMANTIC PLAY

FROM
THE NOVEL BY
STANLEY

WEYMAN.
ROBE."

Lower Floor SOc-^Sc
Balcony -

- 25c.50c.
m ssr=s==***=

ats.2SC-50c.
"J?

CLOSING

MAUD ADAMS' GREAT SUCCESS -

By a carefully selected

ES: îûc. fo50co Minees, 10c. to 30c.

la Unco brCQoliOíi consider their aigrtlty
of viiHily moro Iitiportnnco ilwin good
manners or morals, '¿'hero oro people who
are now «mentioning tlia wisdom of Solo¬
mon, hui the oiii fellow'«« lupus In regard
to tho application of Um rod »Uli have
a roHpootiiblo following..Columbia State.

Good Proof.
Tho PeniiHylviiiiiii npgrnoti are denounc¬

ing Dr. I'urkhiirst for hin views on tho
race question, This sbould confirm the
Doctor In tho conviction Uiujjio la right..
Norfolk Vlrglnlun-l'llot.

TO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
Having connected myself with the Star

Clothing lionne, JMiiln and , Fourteenth
Streets, It gin/en me grail pleasure to have

my old friends and patron« to cull and
»ce mo, a.s 1 will ho able to deal with
lliein now tho Haine as In tho pnat. My
new fVrm 'carries nothing but the beat
lor Men mal Buys', und u cull will be

highly appreciated.
Your« truly, .i

JOS, f.. WOOI.HIPÍ31D.

A bad completion never gets better
of Itself. Doctor with Batln-Skin Cream,
gaining healthy, mitin akin. Alliier '&
ItllOilllH.

Her smile would not como oil when

¿he ¡MW it.,'
I . GREEN & KltDD.

I
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! Our Bread 1
¡ Is So Good §
g alie likes It its well as uike.whlcri JJ
g la Baying much, when you think of J9
g tho child's "sweet tooth." We are S
Vj euroful uS to tho ingredients of ou» ^
<Ä brawl.oureful in ita mixing and <H
g baiting, lJeopln who know, buy jjjSj bread from S

1 L. Bromm, |
§ 615 fi. Marshall. ,§
t>t¡at¡íi0ti00aa0aatt000UM0af>8%


